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Methodists To 
H~ve Week-End 
Institute Here 

"Darlnl ~'s wW" Is 
lobe Ul2me of a weell:-end wU
tute for Methodlat young ~
ple of OUmer CollDIJ and lnl. • 
Coljep to 11e beld ln Tr ty 
Methodlal Church FridaY even
lnl and Saturday, Dec. 4 and 5. 

let Pl!RSONS ATTEND 
CBDDSTRY OLUB MOVJE 

Approltlmately one hundred 
persons, most ly science stu
dents, attended a full-color 
moUon picture, which explain
ed t.he process chemists use to 
convert a gas Into synbhetlc 
rubber, ln the College auditor
Ium November 12. The movie 
was sponsored by the Chemis
try Club. --------
Thanksgiving 
Recess Tomorrow The counea to lie otfered ln

clude "The LUe of Je8WI," to be 
~UJht by StanleJ Ball, social 
studies Jmtructor 111 OlenvWe Pres. D. L. Haught ln a brief 
BJsb Behool· "The Sirnlllcance talk before the faculty the past 
of the Cbllr~h" and "Looking Tuesday stressed "boldlng up 
Toward Marriage," for wbloh g o o d , reasonable scholastic 
instructors have noL been standards," and emphasized 
named. Each member 1s expect- linportance or the " right klnd 
ed to take two courses. or social functions" to su~ple-

A banquet and progr&m wUI ment the academic side or col
lie held ln the chllrch Saturday lege Ute. 

Reported Missing County-Wide Scrap 
Drive To Be ·Nov. 30 
Glenvllle and aU ot Ollmer County wW close shop Monday, Nov. 

30, and Join ln the first co11nty-wlde, au-day scrap collection 
drive, It-Is anno110ced by A. F. Rohrbough, chalrman. 

County schools, banks. stores and all other buslness places wW 
be closed for the day, and employes and managers asked to gath
er scrap metal and rubber and asslst in gettlog It transported as 
soon as possible to a collectlon cent-er to be "'establlshed on the 
College athletic field ln South Glenville. 

COftlMEROIAL CLASSES, 
SECOND GRADE MOVE 

Trucks to be used tor the day 
wlU be fllrnlsbed by the State 
Road Commlsslon and by the 
w. P. A., and all collDty truck 
owners are asked to furnish 
means of transportation Lf pos
sible , especlally tor their re
spective commllllltles. 

0 7 enlng. followed by a worship Among announcements made 
au d consecration servtce. by Dean R. T . Crawford was one 
Bpe&ter tor the consecration setting forth dates for the 
semee 1s not yet known, b11t Thanksgiving vacation, which 
wW 11e " man brought to Olen- wW begin at 1 p. m. tomorrow
dUe for that p11rpose. 1 and end at 9 p. m. MondaY, 

Mov1ng became an old story 
around the campus yesterday 
as the secon~ grade ln the Col
lege Training School moved to 
Room 107 ln the Old BuUdlng 
and commercial classes trana
!erred to the hlgb school buUd
lng. Four College classrooms 
used lor Training School grades 

Flrst College alllmDus re- are : Rooms 112 and 105, first 
ported missing in action in grades; R: o om 107, second 
World War n ls this lieutenant, grade; and Room 108, fourth 
~obn Barnett, A. B. '37, of grade. 
Charleston. Barnett was pUot of I -------

Trucks wJH vlslt every section 
or the co11nty. Persons collect
Ing scrap may elther donate tt 
or sell It. Scrap donated wUI be 
sold and proceeds used 1n fl
nanclng the county ClvUian De
tense and other war-time pro· 
grams. Those who wlsb to sell 
scrap are asked to contact 
dealers ln the county and dis
pose or their collections as soon 
as possible. Scrap metal ls 
needed ln the war etlort, and 
It 1s needed now. 

Dian of the lnstltute ls Fran- Nov. 30. 
.. MJers, senior ; worship and LllDCh tomorrow wUl be the 
... leader, June WUson, sen- last meal served on the campus 

planlat, Janie Bingm4n, llDtU Sunday noon, Nov. 29. AU 
_ ... o. P- Povl balls ww be closed !or the hol

a Flying Fortress, reported M• W G 
missing after a raid ove~r wes- l8S est ets 
tern Europe, November 9. Job With County 

Former Student Rationing Board Full detalls or the progro;m 
were announced to county 
teachers who held an au-day 
meetlng here Saturday. 

len Taylor 
Attends Funeral 

Belen TaJlor, junior, of Wes
lllll, atcended funeral services 
tor ller cousin, Mrs. Harriett 
Kee CllenOweth, a former stll
deD&, the past T11esday at 
QIU&nllle. Mrs. Chenoweth, 
lla&er of Representative .Tohn 
K8e of Waahlngton, D. C., and 
- of -&be late Elllott Cbeno--u.. died at 8:30 a . m. SllDdaY 
at ber bDme in Cbarleaton. 

8urvlviDI are two daupters, 
Doril CbeDon&b, A. B. '35, and 
111n. 11u1 81111Dett, A. B. '33, 
bDtll of ObarleltoD; tbree sons, 
Kee ~ of BurnsvUle, 
8. .IIJ. '11, lL ll Chenoweth, S. 
.IIJ, '1J,. of Cbarleaton, and Orda 
Cllealnre\b of ' Glenville; two 
bro&bea, Representative John 
Kee and W1IJ1am Kee of Olen
YUle. 

Jruneral services were held at 
Cbarlealon FUneral Home Tues
day motinlng. A short service 
leer by Rev. J . c. Musser, form
er paator of the OlenvWe Bap
u.&- Church, was held ln the 
Oftntnllle Baptist CbllrCh, and 
b8rlal wu ln a OrantavWe cem
eliiiJ. 

Idays. 
------

Contractor Plans 
Completion of Hall 
By lst of Year 

Glenville's new Science Hall 
will be ready for occupancy 
soon after the first of the yea.r. 

Workers are now plasterlng 
and gradlng, havlng jllSt flnlsh
ed palntlng the framework 
around the wlndows. Approxi
mately 400 yards ot c11rt have 
been removed from around the 
front entrance. 

The contractor es·t,lmates that 
by Lbe ftrst of the year work
ers woUld be ready to lay the 
wood floors and complete all 
palntlng, and also disclosed that 
the last shipment of tlle arrived 
November 19. 

Already in operation are the 
furn aces whlch also supply 
beat for Kanawha Hall . 

Writes Book 

Dr. B . B. Chapman, former 
student, has written a book en
titled, "The Chapman FamUy." 
The book ls a study of tb.e so
cJal development of centtal 
West Vlrginla and bas Its set
tlng in Polnt Mountain, near 
Webster Springs. In a descrip
tion or the first school he ~>t
tended he wrltes : "When a man 
entered this pioneer Institution 
of learning he made a bow of 
the head, lf not Ln reverence for 
Point Mountaln 's first school 
house, then t·o prevent bls head 
trom contacting the log over
head." 

Dr. Chapman, formerly of 
Webster Springs, taught at 
Palrmon~ State Teachers' Col
lege a tew years, is now teach
lug In Oklahoma A. and M. Col
lege. 

Pres. D. L Haught Is Speaker 
At County Teachers' Meeting 

·------~~----------

Mercury-ite 
Of the Week 

By Sol Levin 
a oxer? And bowl 

Teachers in these war tlmes I ondary teachers. 
should give more t.lme to teach- The arternoan session began 
lng children to thlnk and to at 1:15 with muslc by members 

1
,;! b11Udlng character withln thelr or the choral club which rep.re

classrooms, according to Dr. D. sented Gilmer County ln the 
L. Haught, preslden t of the All-State Chorus at S. E. A. 
College, in an address given Prlncipal afternoon talk. was 
Saturday morning at 10:00 ..,.t made by John T. Flynn, of 
the Ollmer County Teache'ts Clarksburg, District Supervisor 
meetlng ln the OlenvUle R!gb of Clvlllan Defense. 

I nterested lri bla dogs at 
bome. 

L lltena to swing and favors 
Jarey Jo;mes. 

L lvea In Colcord. 
"1: eama for .no one ln par

Uclllar aa yet. 

K razy about Jitterbug dane
lnl. 

A rulioua to graduate and get 
lnto tbe .. nll:e. 

a hyt.bm and plenty of lt. 
A rmy Air Corps Reserve was 

hiJ choice wben enlisting. 
N Ice glly . 

T lpa the scales at 180. 
0 ne ot the best bacldleld 

men In the state. 
N oted for his abWty to g~<ln 

plenty of ya,rdage With his 
touchaowns. 

I ntended to study medicine 
untu the war came. 

8 herUr of the Holy "RoUer 
OoliG. 

School aud1torlum. In brief ta lks on the morn-
Following the theme or the lng program, features not llsted 

meeting, 118Chools l n War on the program, were given by 
Times," Dr. Haught sald that H. L. Whlte, ~?hO explained per
"chlldren shoUld be put rlgbt tlnent Information abo11t ra
up against their duty to help tlonlng : and A. F. Rohrbough, 
with the ' war etfort in their who outlined det.aUs of the 
community! ' forthcoming aU-Day salvage 

Regtstro;tlon began at 9:00 drive. 
and at 9:30 the meeting was Cbalrman at the teachers' 
opened wlth a concert by the meetlng was Ar thur ~oore , 
OlenvWe Publlc School band, president of the county educa
unde.r the directlon ot Mrs. A. tlon association. 
F , Rohrbough. 

Invocation was given by the 2 FORMER INSTRUCTORS 
Rev. OUbert B. Moore, pastor of HONORED AT S. E. A. 
the GlenvWe Bap~lst Ch11rcb. 

After Dr. Haugh_t's address, Two former instructors lh the 
the morning wa.s given to sec- College were elected to posi
tional meetings. One-room t.ea- tlons ln the S. E. A. during lts 
chers met with Mr. H. K. Baer ; meeting In Huntlngton . Miss 
Mr. Alton Peters, prlnc!pal of Addle Cokeley was elected sec
th.e Gilmer Graded School, was I retary, and Dr. A. E. Harris, 
chairman ot the meetlng of the chairman, respedlvely, or the 
graded school teachers; and Mr. Division or Higher Education. 
C. N. Rlll, prlnclpal or Sutton 
High School, met with the see- Buy DetenBe Bonds and Stampa. 

Mlss Irma L. West, of Olen
vllle, was appolnted filing clerk 
for the Ollmer County Ratlon
lng Board Wednesday evenlng. 
Other otrlce employees are I. N. 
Hardman, secretary, and Miss 
Patty Jack, aaslstant secretary. 
Miss West and Miss Jack are 
former students. 

AppUcatlons for 214 B and C 
gasoUne ration books have been 
made to the rationing board, 
but the books wW not be Issued 
to appUcants untU the cases 
have been examined. 

Nine Students Take 
Reserve Tests Here 

The joint Army, Navy, and 
Marlne Recrultlng Board vlslt
lng colleges throughout Eastern 
Kentucky and West Vlrglnla for 
the purpose o! completing en
Ustments on a reserve basts 
were here the past Tuesday. 

The group, conslstlng of sev
enteen members, serving under 
Lt. George M. HarrL<, enlisted 
nlne. Slx of these, Robert Reed, 
James Dotson, Joe Rodriguez, 
Everett Jackson, Ray Watson, 
and Richard Riggs enUsted ln 
the Navy V-I plan ; the other 
three, Wlll lam Edwards, Shel
don Riggs and Cl!tford Stalna
ker, volunteered tor the Army, 
Enlisted Reserve Co.rps, unas
signed. 

Col

Dr. ]. W. Elliott 
Is Speaker At 
YWCA Vespers 

"OraUtude 1s a dangeroti.s 
thlng,'' said Dr. J . W. 'Elliott, 
presldent or Alderson-Broaddus 
College, and gue&t speaker at 
Tbanltsglving vespers sponsored 
by theY. W. C. A. ln the lounge 
Sunday. "May we handle It 
caretlllly; may we not tal<e It 
for granted." 

Three occaalons gjven by Dr. 
EIUott when gratitude ls dan
gerollS are "when It 1s not felt, 
when felt and not expressed, 
and when not !elt and expres,
ed ." 

A satisfied "I dld It" and 
Salnt PaUl's account, "And tbey ' 
rehearsed aU that Ood bad 
done wltb them," were quoted 
by Dr. E!Uott to denote the a.b
sence and presence of gratitude. 

.Mrs. Vlrgb:rta Andrews, Wes
ton, sang "Adore, and Be StW" 
and "Tbanb Be to Ood" ; Sybll 
McMlllian, Charleston, read the 
scrlpt11re; Helen Taylor, junior, 
led a litany "Prayer of Tbanb
glving"; and Richard Riggs, 
freshman, pf~>yed the prelude 
and the hymns "America the 
Bea"tltul" and "For the Beauty 
of the Earth." 

About fifty people attended. Sgt. Joe Herold, former 
lege student, represented 
Marine Corps. the ROSCOE BAlLEY BAS 

SONG PUBLISHED 

Verona Mapel Girls 
Enjoy Thanksgiving Party 

Girls of Verona Mapel HaU 
had a Thanksgiving party last 
night Instead of their regUlar 
house meeting. June WilBon , 
Pauline Burke, and Louise 
Brown served on the committee 
on arrangements. 

TWO SUBSCRIPTIONS 
COME FROM omo 

Roscoe J . Batley, A. B. '3t, or 
Weston, has written a song, 
'Bugle Call tor America," which 

has been published by a firm ln 
Los Angeles. Mr. Batley teaches 
ln Weston R1gb School. 

WINSTON COLLINS 
UNDERGOES APPENDECTOMY 

Winston Colllns, of Letter 
Oap, College sophomore, has 
returned from the Weston Gen
eral Hospital where he recent-
ly underwen.t an appendectomy. 

Two former students, Mary He has been absent from class
Jane Orlf!ltb, A. B. '42, and es two weeks. Collins 1s a bro
RosaUe Teter subscribed tor the ther of James Coiiins, College 
Mercury the past week. MJ.ss I freshman. 
Grltfltb ls teachlng at Dresden, -------
Ohio; Miss Teter ls an airport Ratlonlng Is ror the greatest 
receptlo~\ and llves at 17 good to the greatest number.-
Orand Court, Dayton, Ohio. H. L. White. ~ 
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The Glenville Mercury 
Studeut Newapaper of 

GleDYille State Teaehera Collep . . . . 
l'llllllllbed weetll durlq die 8Cbool year bY 

111e '*- ID Joamalllm. Boterecl at t.he post
amee at OleD'IIIIe, Weat VlrBIDia, aa second
clau maiL 8llblcrlp&loJl priU for t.he year Ia 
tl.IIO; for t.he .oemerter, 50c. Addreas communl
oaUoaa to t.he Jolerc1U7, GlenYWe, West Vlrglnla. 

ftiOD1JCTIOlf STAFF 
J'raDcM JoiYeta CJD&nlollng editor), Cll1!ord 

staiD&ter, W1lllam Whetoell, Jlarle Speucer; 
Betty Art.hur, Janie Bingman, John McCutcheon, 
ADDa Faye Moyera, 8amllly Wllllams, BlolBe 
Wolle, and Sol Levin. Linn B. Hickman (facUIW 
ad-). Winston Shelton, stair pbotographel:. 

'IDIISDIG Di ACTIO!f'-IT'S SERIOUS 
"'IIIIIDD In Action." 
To ua t.hat pbraae meana that a soldier has 

been tilled, lost, or captured; but, to parents 
and friends or that aoldler, It means perhaps 
the lou of aomeone very dear te them. 

To t.he people of Glenville and of the College 
t.he pal& weet, that pbraae meant .tl!a~ an alum
nua or t.he College, and a dear friend te those 
ot' ua Who tnew him, may not come back. It 
brousl>t home te us t.he real seriousness or the 

::"~~ ~.:!). "::vem::s~a= :;:.~~e~the~~~~ 
plea of the earth have bad te face for the past 
two years or more. 

Lieut. Joho B. Barnette, A. B . '37, reported 
m1aslns after a raid over western' Europe No
yember I, lB remembered as a fr1endly, good
looking, easy-going chap, who teak bla work 
aerlou.sl7 and always came out on top, IJeut. 
Barnette, who carrled on In battle llke a true 
Pioneer, wW always bold a warm spot In .the 
hearts of those who ilnew him. May bla loss
and we atlll hope he Is only mlssln;: temporarlly 
-be avenaed a thoUIInd fold.-Wllllarn Whet
.U. 

GRADES CAlf BB IMPROVED 
We h&n our ~ea. We tnow where we 

•tuul RboluMcen,y. 'We know how well we're ac
compiiJIIInl the purpose for which we came to 
collep, and now we can map out our plan or 
actlnn for t.he rest or the aeme~ter. 

.,..., we must realize that grades we have 
Jut reeelved do not place any llmlta on our 
11na1 lfadOI. They have the lreedoln of going up 
or down accordlnl to our merlta. 

are S:U::,~ ao~~:a::k ~~~~ :'0: 
not be ~. It not, we must diagnose the 
weatnua. u we don't understand why we got 
.uch low lradea, think ·We deJerved more, the 
IDitnlctcr Ia more than glad te ezplaln the reu
DDI and o!rer a plan or remedY. 

Third, we must schedUle our out-ot-clals ac
tl.vltlea te the belt advantage for our work. Per
hapa tbla means ellmlnatlnc a portion of our 
~ actl.vltlea and spending the time In study. 
Perbapa it means making loetter use of the 
hoara we are already spending with our books. 
Juat what It does mean lB for each one or us 
te decide with the help of our lnstructera. 

J'ourtb, we must carry out our improve
meat.s. Plannlnl, alone, cannot raise our grades. 
Detennlnatlon wW not do It all. Action lB the 
DD1J elrecttve measure. We can do it. WW we?
J'rancel M7e.t .. -------

'l'lio1JGBT FOB TIIAHKSGIVDIG 
Once &lain the people of our country wW 

be able to enjoy. another day of thanks due to 
t.he wW of God and the strength or our belle! 
In Uberty; &lain wW we be able to enjoy a 
table lull or "Mother's home cooking" ; once 
more ·are we able to worlhlp, spl!&k, govern, and 
belleve In what's rllbt, without the spell or the 
lf&ll whip hanl1n.l QVer onr heads. For these 
privileges we can be tbanktUI. 

But, we wW all down te the Thanksgiving 
dinner tbla year with a dlllerent outlook upon 
the future. lfo longer wW we think or things In 
a free llJht, but rather we wW look at them 
from t.he angle that our freedom lB being chal
lenged and we must llsht te preaerve 11. 

Around many a famlly dinner table there 
wW be abient aome 'of Ita members. ThlB will 
bring ladneJS of heart and tears or sorrow te 
many mothera• eyeJ. To otru!rs It wW bring a 
reallBatlon of the thing lor which we are llgbt
lni.Amerlca and world peJce.-Wllllarn WhetseU 

WE'LL ALL FDiD 011'1' 
We came te college te learn, yet many or us 

have not learned one of the vital lesaona thai 
awaits us In our future lite. 

Some atudents ilnow and others will lind out, 
.. have those or us who have taken teJta given 
by U. S. BeJerve olrlclals, .that the Armed Forces 
won't fool with us u our Instructors In high 
ICbool and college have. OrganJzatlons with 
which we may come In contact In later years 
wt,1l reject ua with speed and In no uncertain 
terma If we are nol prepared. 

At the present time most o! us ask our ln
atruotcra and friends te do things that we 
lhould be able te do, or at least try te do, for 
ouraelYeJ. Mow, wblle we are lrafnlng for a vo
cation Ia the time te learn te rely on ourselns = 'J:'~'!t:~ te t.he beat or our abWty.--cut-

===NOTES FROM=========== 
The Robert F. Kidd Library 

--- . 
By Eunice WIUong 

"Profe~aor QulB" and the 
"QulB Kids," posters represent
Ing book tltleJ, queJUIIns te~t
lng participants, knowledge of 
Mother Goose rhymes, ldentlll
cation ot movies from scenes 
shown In IJfe magazine, ellhlb
lta, and apples for refresh
ments were features of the an
nual campus "Boolt Week" par
ty WedneJdaY Afternoon . 

The boy "QulB Kids," Gall 

18" PAYROLl, DRIVE l8 Olf 

Last week marked the Inaug
uration of a nation-wide drive 
by the Treasury Department te 
have every firm In America In
vesting at least lO'll> of rts gross 
payroll In War Savings Bonds 
by January 1. 

Contributed 
Jackaon, Gray Barker, Charles The following JlneJ t.hat 
Mcintcsh and EmeJt Lee Ar- rhyme entitled "Outcome of My 
buckle, bested the girls, .Tune Grades" were contributed by 
Wllaon, Allee Lee Marple, Anna Gall Jackson, freshman. = :;e= ;,'tn~. ~:e !~; My grade~ here have not been 
awarded "the latest edition or good, 
the Encyclopedia Britannica,'' a Although rn done the best I 
cellophane bag or gum-drops, coUld, 
by "P~ot0110r QulB,'' William I've worked and tolled lnte the 
Whetsell. night 

Fourteen-year - old Charles To try te get a little' light 
Mel n to s b , WeJt VIrginia's On aabjects that seem, ob, so 
youngeJt COllege freshman, won teugb. 
the contest on Mother Goose Our teachers are ao very rougb 
rhymes, and proudly carried On studenta who are not so 
olr a copy or "Tho Little Red amart. 
Hen," complete with color Wus- They seem te take It all te heart 
traUons. Because we get a few things 

Eunice Wilfong won the post- wrong 
ers representing book-title con- They think we should 6e, ob, ao 
teat. I strong. 

Copies o! books destroyed In ° 0 0 
• 

a Nazi book burning of May 10, I ilnow fUll well rm not ao 
1933, or banned In Germany by brJgbt, 
subsequent state decree~, are But I came down here so I 
displayed on a table In the 11- might 
brary. The list Includes "A Increase In knowledge and In 
Farewell te Arms," by Ernest light. 
Hemingway ; "Story or My Life," I'll polish up lfld may get 
by Helen Keller; "Call of the bright 
Wlld.'' by Jack London ; "Nana,'' And work 'tW one o'clock at 
by Emlle Zola; "Marie Anteln- night, 
ette," by Stefan Zweig; and And broaden all my views In 
uconlesslons,'' by .Jean Jacques life 
Rousseau. So there wW be but 11tt1e strife 

!Coatla.,. o. ._ _, That I must face In time te 

BOLL OUT 'l'BE PIOOqBS 

Break open that pig bank, 
the United States Mint urges, 
and put all peunles lnte circula
tion. In order to conserve vital 
metal production o! pennieJ has 
been cut 50'!1., but demand lor 
the "copper" Is threatening te 
undermine the conservation 
program. u each American ram
lly wW root out ten pennies and 
return them te circUlation, the 
Mint estimates that It can save 
1,000 tens of copper. 

Because of the Thanksgiving 
vacation, the Mercury wW not 
be published next week. 

come, 
Those good A grade~ I may tet 
some. 

KIRKPATBICII: RBTUBHS 
TO POUCE DUTY 

.Tohn L. Klrkpatrlck, S. N. '32, 
a former employe of the B. I . 
duPont de Nemours plant at 
Morgantewn, h&l been restored 
to his post as a member of t.he 
Clarksburg pollee department. 
Two yeara ago the peraonnel of 
the pollee department wu cut 
and Kirkpatrick was placed on 
furlough after having served 
two years. 

-----
Mld-semeJter grades were given 

Buy Defenae Bonds and stampe. ~~tC::r=' ;-;::,: ~~ B . 

Is This Wlahful Thlnklllg7 
"The schoolhouse of the future wW be 

lhan a school. It will be t.he home or 
services. The teacher wW be mare -.. ---...,. 
structor. He wW be one of varlou.o 
workers. The superintendent or 
be an admlnllltrater or coDUJiunlty 
the lay commlttee apJIGinled or 
pervlse bow children learn wW 
school board-even more than a 
cation. It wW be the board or 
duty It wW be te see te It 
are taught te be literate, 
good and able to earn a llviBc, 
rants shall be properly born; 
housed and clothed; youth guided 
provided with work ezperlence UDtll 
1y settled; and all our people liven 
te be healtliy, educated and have 
IDDJ for recreatlon."-W1lllam r. ::.-·--· ::..·~=· 

Teachers College, Columbia Ull1ftnRT, 

That beat portion of a good maD's Ufe, 
H1a Utile, nameless, unremembered -
01 kindness and of loYe.-Wordawortb . . . . 

He prayeth hOI\ "!'o !ov:t" bellt.--Ocllel:llll. ll'1 
How dUll It 1o te pause, to make an end. 
To rust unburnlsh, not te shine Ia -• 
Aa though to breat.he were IUel-~ 
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1942 O C Other Editors 'Mein Kampf' Becomes 'Dein Kampf' 

Pioneers . pen o~t The log In Assembly Talk By H. L. White 
~- . 

S H D 17 On ll~tle cat !eet Rationing means to apportion PIONEERS 'WORK' eason . ere ec. AAb
11
odutsl 'tshe tlme of semesters the llmlt.ed quantity of a com- U:IGH SCHOOL GAMES 

.. modlly so that. all wUJ receive 

w Pioneers 19~1rginla In ter-Collegiate bas-
On sllent haunches some ralher t.han that a few Wllllam WbetseU and Warr-en 
Hovering over ever)' desk get it all. and to keep the price Lamb otTldal.ed a t the Burns-

The OleDY ~ will 'open their season -against West Liberty 
tetb&ll clWDPbens,l7 Coach A F Rohrbough announces. 

And then moves on- under a "cell log" rather than vlllle-Webster Springs football 
Only sometimes it. doesn 't . permit supply and demand to game Friday a!ternoon. O.n Sat.-

here on Decem r ' . ~· :=::.:.:_=---------
RohrbOUsh, tor 18 years men- -Fordham Ram . operate without restrictlon, ac- urday at tern o on Whe~ell, 

tor at OlenvWe, Issued the call 
tor practice the past Tuesday. 
or the 14 repor ting, 8 are bold
avera from last year's champ
lonahlp squad. Only one ma.n Is 
m1Mlnl !rom the starting llne-

upTbe season•s schedule will be 
announced as soon as complet 
ed. Because or the great dls
tance to travel, Potomac and 
Shepherd State wUI detlnltely 
not present teams, and Wesley
an Is stW undecided. 

Only 2 members of the 1941-
.42 aggregation left via the dl· 
ploma rou te, but defense Indus
tries and the army accounted 
tor 4 more. Bob Armstrong and 
Jack Miles were graduated, 
while Joe Marra, Arthur Short 
and Beecher Reed, the former 
OlenvUie High youth who rack
ed up 23 points against Wesley
an In the Inter-collegiate !lnals 
last year, now belong to tbe 
army. Jack. conrad left for a 
wife and a dete.ose Job. 

Steryl Brown, Green Bank, 
returned to t.he game after a 
year·s Jay-oft. Brown played hls 
freshman and sophomore years 

r but held the position as mana-
~ ger lut :~eason. 
' Joe Rodriguez, Jesse Lilly and 
~ orville Wheeler, all proteges or 
l J~e Van Meter. the Iarmer 
f Beelley mentor , are back. Rod
t rtpez and Lilly played regular 
1 ·l&SI .. ason. 
~ BID Whetsell , Olenv111e·s rep-
' re10atative on the 1942 all-

state team, ls back. as ls Earle 
Spencer, lanky center from 

: Richwood. Spencer was h lgh 
polnt man on the Pioneer team 
laat aeaaon. 

Jake F\tzpa trlck, Warren 
Lamb, and Jack Luzade r, all Ia

~ cal talent, will be plugging for 
bt a starting berth. 
1'" Sal Levin, the former Unlver
" slty of Pittsburgh star, who 
"' tranaferred here last year. wiD 
L mate a strO!Ii bid lor tbe post
~ Uoo vacated by Armstrong. 

H&JWard Droves, capable re
u- serve .1ro111 Lost Creek, Is also 
le b&ell:. 

l 
'Shi'fty' McCutcheon 
Makes Page 1 In 
Ohio State Journ,al 
The following article con

ce·rnlng Joh.n McCutcheon, Mer

_Karantonis To 
Give Physical 
Fitness Work 

cury sports editor, was taken coach A. F . Rohrbough the 
from tlhe Ohio State Journal, past week organized a physical 
dally paper in Columbus. fitness program whlch wlll 

McCutcheon, rormer off ice stress boxing for Co11ege men 
boy on the Journal and better and named Billy Karantonis, 
known as Shif ty to the em- Glenvllle athlete, instructor. 
ployees of the Ohio news sheet, Classes. which wUI meet !rom 
wrote to spor ts editor Bob 4 to 6 p. m. Monday through 
Hooey about passes to the Friday, are .designed to prepare 
Michigan-Ohio Sta~e game and young men for the physical fit
also ment.loned his standing ness program of the armed 
with the dra!t board. I forces. Although the program 

The passes were not avallable will stress boxlng, Jt wiUlnclude 
and the following Is the com- wrestling, calesthenics, and oth·
meot taken from Hooey's dally E:·r work. 
column. Karaotonls is holder ot two 

We'll identify Sbllly as a Golden Glove ti t les and was 
former Journal oftice boy. He's crowued by James J . Braddock 
a student sports writer these as the most popular fighter ln 
days and tbe world will be West Virginia. Kar-a.n tonis has 
much safer tor democracy once won 54 of his 60 fights and 
he enters the army. Tbe la d holds a decision over Mose 
comes from Sgt. &lvin York Brown, one of the leading con
territory. He's of fine stock a.nd tenders for the world Ught.-
1 for one after recelvtnc bis let- heavy-weight crowlh He also 
ter wiJJ never question bls cour- holds the knock-out record tor 
a~. Sbilty is bound to make a West Virginia, flooring one 
fine soldier." challenger in 6 seconds. 

.. WO~IEN AT WAR" WEEK 
TO BE NOVEIIJ.BER 22-28 

STATE NEWSPAPER MEN 
ELECT OFFICERS 

Glenville's mothers. house- State newspaper men at their 
wives and daughters, a part ot 21st annua l conference ln Mor
Amerlca's 43,000.000 women, gantown vo ted to continue R. 
probably wiU be asked to par- E. Fisher of Moorefield as pres
t.lclpate ln the nation-wide ident of the Newspaper Councll, 
"Women-at-War" week, Novem - elected W. H. Bargec or Keyser , 
ber 22-28. Purpose of the week vice-president, and named 
!s to sell war bonds and stamps. Richard H. Ralston of Buck
The goal ls to sell more than ln hannon, secretary. 
any single week stnce Pearl W. R. Keyser of Welch was 
Harbor. Atty. Arlan w. Berry, elected state chairman ot the 
A B '34 ls county chairman o! Associa ted Press, C. B. Highland 
d~fe~se bond and stamp sales. of Clarksburg was made vlce-

1 

president. and Max Fullerton, 
NEWSPAPER CLASS AT chief of the A. P . Bureau . Char· 
wvu TO SURVEY SPENDING ~~~~~~~r~~s re-elected e.xecut.lve 

NeftOlllers to the squad In- Use!UI In showing practical 
elude Ray Watson, the 8' 4" selling power of the college COLLEGE PEOPLE ATTEND 

IIi giant trom Weston, Harold newspaper 18 a survey to be CERE~IONY AT WESLEYAN 
• - o! Richwood and Bill Ed- made soon by students In the ---
" wardl of Clarll:sburg. School a! Journalism , West VIr-~ President and Mrs. D. L. 
~ ginia University. Haught a nd Miss Willerma 
'' Car Owners Here st d ~ In Ap lied Newspa- White, librarian, attended ln-

u en s P - wlll augura t.ion ceremonies for Dr . ., Turn In 1070 Tires r per Management class J . w. Broyles at w esleyan Col-
I! make a personal expe~~ltu.~~ lege Thursday. Dr. Broyles lsI 

Ollrner ~unty a utomobile survey and wlli use a P the ninth president a! Wesley-
• owners and operators. among cent cross section ot students an 
;. them a lew members of the Col- and facili ty as a pail . r--· -----------, I 

1ep !aclllty, contributed 1070 A 1940 record or expenditures 
nn and uaed rubber tlres-all revealed average personal ex-

U.C. ln excess or llv.,_when speemnsese~ero! t$e~!: . ~~~al t~~pe~":J~= THANKSGIVING 
~ the Ume oame to sign up lor 
t IUQJiae ration boob. tu res lor both students and lac
,.. So large was the bulk ol tires Ulty were $1 ,751 ,070.80 for two 

lP ~:'::t Kt!~: ~~~ ~!tc!~~Z: ,s._• _m_e_st_e_rs_. _______ _, 
TURKEYS 

Jllltlu or the peace-were filled 
ell and a room formerly occupied 
llJ by Me's Poolroom, corner Maln 
IIJ and Court s treets, was used. 
"' Owners who contributed tires 

are to be reimbursed according 
Ill to the value of the tires as de
rll tennlned ·by government olfl

elala. 

• · llull& turn. out 8 mUllan 111 
ploeea or army clothing a 

Jl month, and other mllltary 
"' eqlllpment. ,I 

~ 

I' 

SCHROCK 
FUNERAL HOME 

Anylbing and Everything 
For the Home in the Way 

of Fixtures. 

You'll Always Gellhe Best 
ln Quality and Price 

at Our Store. 

Plenty of Useful Gifts 
For Christmas. 

HARDMAN 
HARDWARE CO. 

<O n Main Street In Glenville) 

• 
NUTS 

• 
CRANBERRY 

SAUCE 

• 
R. B. STORE 

NATURAL GAS is the FIGHTING FUEL! 
Vital For Heat-Treating Weapons 
Use It Wisely - Waste It Not 

HOPE NATURAL GAS COMPANY 

cording to H. L. White, head at Lamb and David F itzpatrick of
the -English depar tment, who fic1ated at the Cowen-Gassaway 
addressed an assembly audience came at Gassaway. 
Wednesday and lnslsted that 
.. commodities are zatloned to MRS. BUPP SUFFERS 
services rather than to per- INJURY TO FOOT 
sons." 

As a take-off on Adolf Hit
ler's "Meln Kampf'' (my strug
gle! . Mr. White called atten
tion to ''Dein Kampf" (your 
struggle) or students' part ln 
the war effor t. Some obllga
t.lons be Listed were : Raising 
and giving money to the Amer
Ican Red Cross, buying bonds, 
en listing in the reserves, col
lecting waste paper, collecting 
rubber and metal , malntalnlng 
morale a~ home, rat.lonlng, tak
ing part in at least one ot the 
sixteen clvHian defense activi
ties, and giving to the U. S. 0 . 

Mr. White , chairman of the 
Count.y Rationing Board, read 
a statement from the Board's 
secretary to the effect that 
• tbe people of Gilmer County 
have been saved $85.000 on the 
purchase of sugar alone sl.nce 
the beginning of ra tionlng, 
which is only one of the many 
benefi ts gained from lt ... 

~USS RYAN CO~IJ'LETES 
50 MILES OF BIKlNG 

Through briar patches, over 
rock cliffs. splashing through 
mud holes. plodded Thelma Ry
an, College sophomore, of Spen
cer, who was the first member 
of the College Hiking Club to 
complete her required. 50 mtles 
or hiklng, In order to win a 
point. 

-----
PRITT lN CHARLESTON 

Harry Pritt, former College 
sophomore. has been employed 
In the Kanawha Manufacturing 
Company ln Charleston since 
he withdrew trom classes earUer 
ln the semester. 

Mrs. Ina Hupp. mother or 
Mary and Vlrglnla Hupp. soph
omores. ls confi_ned to her home 
ln Camden F1ats because of a. 
broken bone In her right loot. 
Mrs. Hupp is Gilmer Count.y 
Director of PubHc Assistance. 

CAJ\IPUS LEAVES RAKED 
The College campus, especiAl

ly In !rant of Administration 
Ball, got a ~horough !all clean· 
lng t·he past week when N. Y. A. 
and College student help raked 
leaves and collected waste ma
teria ls under the direction ot 
H. G . Law. 

-,..toW to pick a Gift 
they'll ALL like! 

Hcn'• Olll NN 

....,. to riot \be 
kU.: Gi•• lamp• 

:~;.~~;:;:= ~~ ..... ~ ..... ~-

MONONGAHELA 
SYSTEM 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

For Boys In the 
Armed Forces 

and 
For the Folks at 

Home. 

GLENVILLE MIDLAND (lt. 

WE BELIEVE YOU SHOULD SHOP 
EARLY THIS YEAR 

and 
We Are Certain You Should See Our 

Disp,lay of Christmas Gifts First. 

If You Can't 
This, 

Buy Bonds. 

Do 
- ... 

A MAKE 
EVERY 

I PAYDAY 

BOND DAY 

THE GRILL 
Dial 2891 Glenville 
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Current Events llleeting About Men fn The 

Marjorie Harden, LL Clark Hardman 
Married November 3 In Monroe, La. 
Marjorie FN.nces Rarden, 

daUihter ot Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Rarden, Spencer, and Lt. Clark 
BardmiJl, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Hardman, Tanner, 
were married Tuesday night, 
November 3, at 8 o'clock, at 
Monroe, La. The Rev. A. M. 
F_reeman, minJster of the First 
Vethodtst Church of Monroe, 
performed the ceremony In the 
apartment ot Mr. and Mrs . E. 
C. Olbson, Hotel Alvis, before 
an Improvised altar decorated 
with wblte chrysanthemums 
and Ughted white tapers. 

The bride wore a street length 
dresa of aqua blue crepe, gold 
veiYOt hat and bag, with a cor
sage of white chrysanthemums. 
Her mald of honor was Rose 
Danna, Monroe.; Lt. Hardman •s 
best man was Lt. Donald Ham
mond, AUJtln, Texas. Co-chair
man or arrangements were Lt.s. 
Walter Frank, San. Francisco, 

and George Harold, New York 
City. 

Mrs. Hardman. a former stu
dent who h as been teaching In 
Roane Coun ty a little more than 
two years, will return to her 
school January 4. Lt . Hardman, 
A. B. '40, is an instructor in 
meteorology In the Army Air 
Forces Pre· Fiight School (Bom
bardier - Navigator ), selman 
Field, Monroe, La. 

WbUe a student In the Col
lege, Mrs. Hardman was News 
Editor of Ule Mercury, vice
president of the Y. W . C. A., a 
sports leader In the W. A. A., 
member of the Canterbury 
Club, Camera Club. and Oh
nlmgohow Players, and an all
A student the first semester ol 
her (Teshman year. Lt. Hard
man was Mercury photographer 
and president or the Camera 
Club. 

They are living In the Hotel 
Alvls, In Monroe. 

Professors, Guests Read Book Titles 
To Find Places At Faculty Club Dinner ---- . 

Book t!Ues suggestJve of Col- Friendship Is Theme 

~::b~r:~:~~~:- v~~~~"n~: Of Y. W. C. A. Meeting ' 

D avid Tewell compared the 
way the llrst Thanksgiving was 
celebrated to the modern way 
ot celebrating It, and Martha 
Milam revlewed the book, •·They 
Were Expendable," by W. L . 
White, a t a Current .Events Club 
meeting yesterday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. The club wlll meet 
again Monday, December 'l. 

Christmas Party 
To Be December 12 

College Christmas party this 
year will be a candlelight dance 
and reception combined, wlth 
the !acui ty the sponsor. . 

The dance, which lVIII be held 
Saturday. Dec. 12, In tbe gym
nasium, wUl follow a reception 
In the lounge o! Louis Bennett 
Hall. Both events wlll be semi
formal with only students and 
members of the faculty attend
Ing. The party will start at 8 
and end at 11 :45 p. m. Girls 
will be permitted the extra for
ty-live minutes leave !rom the 
ball. 

A Christmas party, a Y. W. C. 
A. games party, held In the 
gymnasium Saturday evening, 
and the posslbl)lty of placing a 
large envelope on the ballelln 
board ln which students can 
suggest names ot popuiar vic
trola records to be purchased, 
were toplcs,fl~cussed at a SO
cial Comml<t¥' meeting Wed
nesday evening. Saturday, Dec. 
4:, is the onlY- vacancy on the 
social calendar between now 
and Christmas. Applications tor 
this date can be flied with Miss 
Alma Arbuckle. 

or famlly backgrounds-tur
nlabed a note of cleverness at 
the Facu.lty Club dinner In bon
or of Pres. and Mrs. D. L. 
Ranght and Dean and Mrs. R. 
T. Crawford Monday, Nov. 16, 
In the soctal room ot the Meth
ocllst Church. 

Footy persons, InCluding !ac
uity wives, hWibands and other 
gueata, were present tor bumor
oua remarks by H. Y. Clark, 
toaatmaster, and brief talks bY 
Pres. D. L. Hangbt, Dean R. T. 
Crawford, Congressman - etect 
and Mrs. E. q. Rohrbough, At
ty. Arlan W. 8efrY and Hunter 
Whiting. Also Introduced were 
Mrs. Hanght and Mrs. Craw-

That "Friendship consists In 
being a friend, no t In llaving a 
friend" was one of the mltny 
thoughts expressed at the Y. 
W. C. A. program Thursday 
evening. 

Evelyn Chetham was In ~~1i\~~~ charge o! the devotionals In 
which she told the "Book ot 
Ruth" and Edith Lockard read 
a friendship poem. The prayer 
was led by Irllnne Hess. 

Norlta Galllan talked on "The 
Value of Frlendship" and Helen 
Taylor read some quotatlons 
and poems from her collectlon 
ot friendship sayings. 

ford. Turkey Dinner Served 

Mrs. Cora Bailey, former stu
dent, bas ac..,pted a teaching 
position In Normantown Rlgh 
School to replace Robert F. 
Bonner, A. B. '38, who resigned 
to enter the U. 8 . Naval Re
serv.e. Mrs. Bailey 1s the former 
Miss cora Satterfield, whose 
marriage to P!c. Harlan Balley, 
of Camp Roberts, Callf., took 
place In Glenville on Nov. 9. 

ot~ =:t:!;..'::e~ ~";'.'!:: To College Students 
LIBRJ\RY NOWS but forthwith was renominated 

and re-elected for another term. 
Boot titles and persons to Ill 

follow (names of authors are 
omitted to save space) : 

Jtmmy, Goldie c. James; 
Southern Princess, Louise Whit
low; Complete Shakespeare, 
WU1a Brand; Emperor Jones, 
Lloyd Jones; What A College 
Prealdent Bas Learned, Dr. D. 
i... Haught; Washington Merry
go-Round, Mrs. E. G. Roju'
bongb; Reading In Rlgh Gear, 
Kathleen Robertson; Barbara 

Turkey with all the trim
mings was served to the stu
dents who eat at the College 
dining llaU yesterday evening 
at. 6 o'clock. Miss Grace Lor
entz, COllege dietitian, planned 
the meal, which was a Thanks
giving and football dinner com
bined. 

Dr. and Mra. D. L. Haught, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Crawford, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F . Rohrbough, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rohr
bough were guests. 

{CoQtiiQ.uM From Pap Two) 
There Is much discussion In 

government circles as well as 1n 
poolroom and back-fence har
angues about post-war recon
struction and a possible post
war world federation. II Ia sub
ject worthy of an honest opin
ion based on something more 
than hear-say. 

~::~ .:e.:1~y. ~~- :;,b~ There should be a diStinction 

The national question tor In
tercollegiate debate this year 
concerns the p•obabUlty ot a 
post-war world !ederatlon. Sev
eral current magazine artlcles 
and pamphlets concerning this 
subject have been collected for 
the use at the debate class, and 
parts of It, at least, would be 
wortb-whlle reading tor any 
college student. 

bongb; PbyJlla' Inheritance, 
Mrs. A. F. Rohrbough; Twin 
Klda, Mrs. John R . Wagner; 
Fifty Vlll!on Horses, Alma Ar
buckle; Ella, the Elephant, Mrs. 
Lloyd Jones; Dere Mabel, Mrs. 
R. T. Crawford; Food tor FUty, 
Grace Lorentz; Baby's F.lrst Two 
Yean, Mrl. Earl Boggs; Nursing 
Through the Years, Margaret 
Prunty; Gentleman of the 
Houae, Dr. E. G. Rohrbongb; To 
a President's Taste, Mrs. D. L. 
Rangbt; Think tor Yoursell, R. 
T. Crawford; Gold Without 
Tears, H. L. White ; Art As An 
EJ:perlence, Margaret ll:eJiney; 
Suaa.n Beware, Mrs. Arlan Ber
ry ; Auntie, Ivy Lee Msers; Nan 
of •MWIIC Mountain, Mrs. 'H. L. 
White; The Lion-hearted Kit
ten, Bertlla E. Olsen; A Ra6-
blt's Flrot Christmas, Mrs. c. 
W. PDSt; counsellor-at-Law, 
Arlan W. Berry; 6 . B. C. ot At
tracting Birds, E. R. Grose ; 
Public School Administration, 
Earl Bocp; Crucibles, John R. 
Wagner; Le Vedecln Malgre 
Lue, Hunter Whiting; Atoms, 
Rocu aDd Oalazleo, c. W. Post; 
Black Is My True Love's Hair, 
H. Y. Clark; Girls of Today·, 
Mrs. Nora V. Roberts; colonel's 
Lady, Mrs. L. c. Underwood; 
sou Conservation, Dr. Jolin c. 
Shreve; New Ia My Job, Linn B. 
Blckman; Bell In a Fog, Bessie 
B. Bell; EJ:pre&s~ng WJUte, wu
lerma White. 

between prohibition and ra
tioning; ln the one, no one gets 
any; ln the other, each one 
gets some.-H. L . White. 

SHINGLETON BROTHERS 
WHOLESALE FEED AND FRUITS 

We Must Produce to the Limit and Conserve 
AU Foods. 

CLARKSBURG, W.VA. 

Let Us All Be 
Thankful For 
Bountiful Har
vests This 
1942 Year. 
And Let Us Not 
Forget to Buy 
Bonds for Victory. 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
(Member Federal De)IG8it Insuranee Corp.) 

Pte. Leroy Davis, A. B. '38, 
who Ia located at MacDUI Field, 
Tampa, Fla., Is spending a lit
teen-day furlough wltb reta.
Uves near Olenvllle. Private 
Davis enlists men, takes l!nger
prln ts, and takes care at corres
pondence In the Base Head
quarters offtc::e. Before he en
tered the Army In April, he was 
a teacher In OUmer county . 

Corp. Fred W. Wells, ot Chan
ute Field, ill., left today alter 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noah Wells, of Glenville, 
on a flve-day furlough . Wells, a 
tormer student, was clerk 1n 
the Glen vU!e post office before 
his Induction into the Army In 
March. 

Cpl. Robert Grapes announ

me.rLee 
u. 8. Air Corpa 
England. Be wrote 
"How about putting In 
a llerclll'J tor me . 
get It, becauae the 
get thelra, only they 
of courae,., 

P. 8. 111ft-·
nquen ~tile 
copy of the ...._,. -
roulelothe.-.-... 

ces a change ot address to MEll-lODIS""' TO 
Camp Myles Standish, Taunton, , '1.;) 

Mass. "I want to thank the SO!)bcliii(;r.;,re;;f'eal'ti'AiO.. •leade 
Mercury staff tor sending me 
the Mercury. 1 really enjoy 
reading II and I hope you con· 
tlnue to send lt to me/' he 
writes. 

From Frank MartJno, A. B. 
'38, now of Norfolk. Va .• came a 
letter the past week In which 
he says In part : Thanks to the 
Mercury staff tor the paper. I 
enjoy reading It .. . am always 
Interested In the athletic de
partment and also the other 
boys in the service . . . I am 1D 
the physical fitness program ot 
the Navy and I llke the work 
very muc.b.. • • • 

pommendable Is a plan sug
gested by a letter received by 
the Mercury from a former stu
dent, who asks that correct ad
dresses of men ln service be 
supplied to her so tllat she can 
remember former acqualntancea 
wltb Christmas cards. The ad
dresses have been turnlabed 
and no doubt the cards are en 
route to the men, who, lt 1a aate 
to assume, wUl enjoy every re
membrance sent. 

,, 

SOMETBIN'G GOOD 

Atwa,. 

., 
Conrad's Hotel 

long tl-; you ond L v .. ._ 
l'mooym ............ ... 

oparfde .t Ceao-Coloo. ,.... 

foN, I ,,_. for Cab. I .. 

your COIIIJIIIIIJ• I.._,_ 
lhlng more lhon • 1•1•• 

......ch ........... _ 

._.. .... y ....... .... ....... -........ 

......... 
IOnLED UHDE. AUTHOIITY OP THI COCA.COLA COMPANY Q 

SPENCER COCA-COLA BO'M'LING 00. 
SpeDUr, West VJrcinla 


